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Why Lancaster Is Left.
Wilmington, Delaware, has become the

Eastern headquarters of the l'ullman car
company, the negotiations for a plant there
having just been completed. Tho com.
pany will employ six hundred hands, which
means an increase in the city's population
of atjeast 3,000 people.

It is a pity that Lancaster cannot
attract to itself some of these indus-

tries that are seeking a location. This
city's cheap produce markets, its
central position in relation to the great
industrial centres of New York, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg, the cheap rents for city
dwellings, all combine to make it a most
desirable place for manufacturing pur-
poses. It is true that our water facilities
are capable of improvement and railroad
transportation arrangements admit of en-

largement, but these- would naturally come
with the increase of business.

One reason why Lancaster never gets
any show at the industrial plums that
are constantly falling into neighbors' bask-
ets is that it does not blow its own horn
loud enough. 'Wllliamsport's board of
trade recently issued a lengthy illustrated
pamphlet calling attention to its many
business advantages, and other smaller
towns in the state are said to have done
likewise. Lancaster ssems to prefer to
hide its light under a bushel, trusting per-
haps that some industrial Diogenes will
hunt for it some day with a lantern. This
latter policy has failed so long that it
might as well be abandoned. How would
it do to take a forward business step by the
organization of a board of trade V

Government Employes at Elections.
The question of how far a man in the

government service may go in his demotion
to a particular candidate at an election is
one that is largely for the individual con-

science. Solicitor General Jenks, referring
to the president's circular to office-holde-

says " It does not demand an abdication
of civil rights, nor require a renunciation
of the duties of the citizen, but the official
influence of the officer, it doubtless intends,
Bhali be entirely divorced from party poli-

tics. It is not iK)3sibly within the purview
of my duties to determine what in each
case under all the circumstances of life the
citizen who holds an office should do and
what he should refrain from doing, but an
honest purpose, in good faith, to carry out
the clear intent of the circular according
to the best judgment of the officer will, as
a rule, be the best guide In itsobservance."

Honest men In office will liave no diff-
iculty in interpreting the presidential circu-
lar. In the meantime, turn the rascals
out.

Watchman Wearer's Crime.
The story of AVatchman Charles Wea-

ver's crime Is given In another column. It
is one of peculiar enormity because of the
absolute trust that was conOded in him by
reason of his position. His duty it was to
guard while the citiins who paid him for
his work slept in the security that they sup-
posed they had purchased. He was clothed
with special authority from the city's chief
executive, and ho represented in hi3 per-
son while on duty a portion of the police
power of the town.

These grave responsibilities, it might
naturally be supposed, would stir to life
the latent honesty of a thief ; and deeper
still would they anchor the integrity of an
honest man. Viewed in this light,' Watch-
man Weaver's oiTenEobecomesall the more
flagrant. Ho has cist a shadow over the
many honest private- watchmen who pa-

trol the streets by night, and ho has llxed
upon himself an inefTaceble stain, because
when implicitly trusted, ho has basely be-

trayed. And the greater the trust, the
deeper his fall.

Tax (llucose.
Tho advocates of a tax upon oleomargar-

ine have been successful in their endeavors,
and are now, doubtless, sighing for fresh
Ileld3 of conquest. Tho New York Sun
suggests that an antiglucoso agitation
should at once begin, for glucose Is becom-
ing a serious rival of honey. It 13 said that
tons weight of glucose are being doctored
up in this country to simulate honey, and
that none but experienced palates can de-
tect the difference. As this preparation
can be profitably sold at two or three cents
a pound, it knocks a large hole in the honey
industry.

Why, therefore, are not the honey dealers
clamoring for a tax against glucose as did
tue muter men against oleomargarine?
They have the latter bad precedent to
stand upon. Then let the brewers restrain
the distillers by a special tax, and let the
veal butchers have a revenue rein to check
the dealers in all other kinds of meat.

Thus we would see the bail work that in-

evitably attends bad legislation.

Mayor Smith In a Hole.
At last the Philadelphia Times has

force 1 Mayor William JJ. Smith, 0f that
city, from his high roost, and compelled
from him the acknowledgment that he was
Illegally holding in his possession moneys
thit lolonged to the city. Controller
Dechert and City Solicitor Warwick had a
handa's) in this denouement. The first
demanded an immediate detailed account
of all funds received by the mayor, and the
MOOBd advised Smith that under the law
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iMWHtatonee make return et the same.
The pretext under which the mayor was

keegiBg the pawnbrokers' licenses was that
number et thoae paying the in had not

ate furnished the requisite security bond
and Are insurance policy with their appli-

cation. This explanation does not explain.
For in the absence of these requisites the
money should not have been taken by the
mayor; and if taken, it should have been
paid to the city treasurer " on the day of
receipt," as provided for by n city ordi-

nance.
Tho 7Yinr lias Smith in a very htd hole,

and all the indications go to show that it is
going to keep him there.

A sTOBK-onnE- ii doe-- what some harbors
cannot. It shaves.

Tilpkn Is dead, and they have placed hi
portrait on tbo oleomargarine tax stamp.
Tbls Is a cruel stall to a great man's memory.

Coi.ount, UiMt:ii had lelt for the North
Pole, lie has been a quiet polar crank and
han not ruado much fuss about bis Intentions.
Having nt last succeeded In escaping from
our shores, It it to be hoped that ho may find
Ibo axU of the eartb, and return without try-

ing to turn It.

At last a whirlpool crank has boon cured
of his crankiness. Kendall, of lUwton, iu a
playful mood sought to excel the crauks who
had proceeded hhn aud to w In n thousand-dolla- r

wager in the Niagara hlrlfool.
bridge the whlrlfool has

this advantage, that it either kills or cures
the patient, and the ferid declaration of
Kendall, of Itoston, that nil the money in the
world could not Induce him to try it again
entitles hltu to for being a man who
had brains enough to balance his brn cry.
There has been nn itnpresslou of late that two
things Iu this world could not be accom-
plished without the aid of a btrrel : the pas-

sage oi the Niagara rapids and the manage-
ment of a political campaign. With tbo aid
era cork vest, Kendall, of lloston, has man-
aged to dispense with a barrel. Tho bles-

sing of the people will follow the man who
suggests its polltlcAl equivalent.

That Injunction, "Dear lleaer, don't
tak," keeps the lips et the Republican candi-
date for gocrnor tighter than tight. He
will ha e loss to say after the I'lflh et No em-
ber.

Tiik apple cropof Pennsylvania is reported
above tbo aerago whlio all the test et the
country will have a poor crop aud iu Kng
land apples will be scarce.

Mayor Smitii, of Philadelphia, is doubt-
less bewailing the hard Tunc.

In an open letter to Mr. Husael
Hlnman elfectually silences the bluster el
Captain Wlllard Olazler, the solftyled dis-
coverer of the sources of tbo Mississippi.
The gallant captain has published several
entertaining books on the "late unpleisant-ness,- "

not remarkable for the retiring mod-
esty of their author; and, havlug an irre-
pressible thirst for fame, be conceived the
brilliant idea of discovering the source
of the Mississippi. Tho source of
the Nile was tben an unsolved problem,
and the glory that Stanley bravely won was
beckoning to Glazier; but wby hunt for
sources or great rivers under the equator,
amid the deadly Jungles of Africi, when the
source of the Father of Waters lies compar-
atively near at hand In a pleasant climate T

The source et the Mississippi bad been dis-
covered by Schoolcraft long before, but
what of that, quoth Glazier to bis dauntless
seir, Schoolcraft speaks or little streams that
empty into Liko Itasca.

So Glazier hied him to the wilderness and
discovered an inlet to Like Itasca and a
smaller lake that fed the Inlet. He made a
map of the region, named the final source he
ctalmed to have iscovered Lake Glazier,
and announced his o.dllant achievement to
the world. Hut alast its brilliancy was
dimmed by the news that followed. The
whole region of bts explorations bad been
sectionfzed and mapped by the government
land office several years before.

In 1S36 Nicollet made a caretul instru-
mental exploration of tbo region w bicb was
Incorporated In a map and report published by
tbo bureau of engineers. Schoolcraft tqieaks
of an inlet to Lake Itascz, and Nicollet gives
a detailed account of five that he explored.
His map shows Glazier's pond and several
others. He traced the largest inlet to its
original springs, and says, "a-- s a further
description el tbeso headwaters I miyadd
that they uulto at a small distance from the
hills wherein they origluate, aud form a
small lake Irom which the Mltsissppl Hows
with a breadth of a foot and aud a
depth of one foot "And yet Nicollet did
not claim to be the disoo erer of the source,
and took iaius to say that that honor be-

longed to Schoolcraft and Allen. Mr. Hln-
man proves conclusively that Captain Glazier
has not only striven to appropriate the gloiy
of others, but has not hcil'ited to make use
of their calculations of latitude aud give
them as bis own. By parallel columns from
his account and Schoolcraft's narrative
Glazier is convicted of the most daring
plagiarism. And yet lu a xcbool geography
Glazier Lake Isghun as tbo sourcoof tbo
Mlssisuppl. Great is the power of cheek !

PiJfKitTY thlnka Davitt might better have
stayed away Irom Chicago. Tho transposi-
tion of the two names In this sentence better
expresses the opinion of the people.

Fellow Ijemockats, are you aware that
September U Is the last day on which you can
be registered to ensure you a vote at the next
election?

Tiu: most rouiarkablu thing about the
Bulgarian "coupd'etat" is the wide dltlor-enc- e

of opinion In regard to it expressed
throughout Kurope. All are united in as-
cribing It to Uuasla.an J the lorolgn press uni-
versally Ignore tbo official vorsiou of tbo revo-lutlon- ;

but while the contlnonlal journals
all speak of it as a reverse to UrltUh dlplo-mae-

the great London dallies insist that it
more vitally allects Germany and Turkey.
It looks as though the scheme had been long
prearranged with the sanction or Germany
and Austria, as ouo of tbo terms of the triple
alliance, and the only power that will be
likely to make Ha cm3 belli is Turkey. II
Turkey sees lit to do so, Kngland may be-
come her ally,altbough It is doubtful whether
a Salisbury ministry would le strong enough
to drag Kngland iuto an alliance with the
unspeakable Turk.

Uuttino has been released by the Chihua-
hua supreme court. The decision of the
court is based entirely upou the fact that
Medina, the otronded party, bad waived bis
right to a civil suit for damage, the court
holding that tbls ended the proceedings of
the state. Now let Cutting give this biiUoriug
country a needed test.

m m

Mns. Cleveland, at upper Saranao lake,
N. Y touched the electric button Monday
afternoon that sot the machinery In motion at
the Minneapolis Industrial Kxblbltlou. Mr.
Cleveland seemed to oojoy tbo situation
hugely.

l'DldilUAL clubs now organizing; are can-tlon-

not to call theuibolvos Hlack Uuarda.

What Mr. Illack Will Much Enjoy.
Ifroiu the Harrisburg Patriot,

Chauncey F. Illack never Issued a utoro
order, but be will take pleasure In Issuing
orders lor the enforcement of the law against
that apeciea of robbery after be is inaugurated
aa governor.

.Hkacterr,'
i.il'Yh?V Ke1 8lluuay "Cbool leacber,
JT luvlalble twwer tbat prevtnU Ibowickea man from sleeping, and liliu

V?; SPSI hl Plllovr T""'Skeeteni 1" ibout-e-d
boy at toe foot of the cl.ta.

PKRSONA.U

Okohor 11. UoKKn will publish a new
volume of poems and sonnets in the fall.

Mr. Qi.adstonf, who has been legislat-
ing

v

lor Ireland hair his llle, has not been
there a month all told since be was bom.

JcDfir. Oahy, who tried the Chicago Anar-
chists, Is facetious, lie Is quoted recently as
saying: "1 am in favor of leas I bio suits and et
suitable lees."

IiATtv liANtot.rit CiiHHciili.t. U truly A

beautiful woman, graceful aud willowy In
tlRiire, charming In feature, aud half melau.
choly In expression.

Jut.lAN llAWTitoiiNK is colebrntod among
ids friends as a particularly kind and Jolly
isiuer. ins noiy oos regaru unu wu
reason as their" most cotisUut and tlotot&l
playfellow and trainer In athletic ways

KiiANCls Mi'i;imi, tbo temperance re-

former Mys : "Tho politUnI third twrty ho
not got a nun tnalgn n pledge that 1 know of.
i regaru mo rroiuutnou uoiiuuauuus .

many obstscles to true temperance reform."
1U.V. Pnx K. - lllgbee and Thomas O.

Apple, of this city, are trvted to sonio pretty
sharp raps in the current Issue et the Phila-
delphia iitSotte Atamtitrd 111 an editorial d

" Contradiction el ApolcglMs lor our
Public School System."

JtlDOK WILLIAM Alllltnll I'OCKB, Of
1'lorlda, in an artldo Iu the .Vioinu VtifA,

the rolatlons et capital and labor and
argues In opposition to dtrlkes, ndislug
worklnginen"toseek other employment w hen
not dealt with fairly by tbecaplUlNt.'' Kasior
said than done.

Mli Aua 1. Nwkkt, tbo Chicago tension
agent whom President Cleveland forceil to
rmlgu, is now traveling in Kurope. Iter
name apiears lu tbo papers as " tbo Hon.
Miss SeeU" (nifi'iidiiiVs et
Paris, announces tbst she Is tbo leading
poetess of America aud the l'uns iVhr .Aour-u- n

( goes on to say tbst stio w as remo ed from
office for writing poetry.

Miss Sit r.l'UKK (Charles Kgbort Crad-doc-

will marry her six-lo- Tennessee
farmer lover In the early part of September.
The latter has spent all his ltfo looking alter
the crops on his lartu, aud ho 's Just the

of his betrothed iu appearance nnd lu
tastes. Ue is ixr, too, while Miss Murfreo
owns, besides the income Irom her novels, a
coiutortablo bomoat Murfwboro.

JXSHElttMi THE "llKCUUD.

A few Fct About the Hrnt Democratic
Contemiuu In HarrUtmrs.

I'v. Intelliokm'KK : Tho rabid and un-

reasonable attacks or the Philadelphia Ilecuril
on the excellent ticket nominated at Harris,
bnrg, seem to awaken a rosponsh e chord lu
the breast of an occasional Democratic reader
of that paper ; who, taking the limited and
very partial view expressed in that Journal,
appears to Bhut his eyes to any and all Issues
et the coming statu election, except the Liritr.

Now with such 1 would like to reason a
little, for I am as low a low-- tariff man as any
such. I am as strongly opposed to Kandall
and his tariff notions, ami methods of accom-
plishing bis ends as auy free trader or our
country. Yet 1 cannot tind it conistont
with either reason, principle or iolicy, to
cenmretbeworkof the Harrisburg conven-
tion, or to give aught but praises to the very
excellent ticket It has proseutod lor our votes.

1 would warn the friends of protection that
public opinion is changing rapidly aud radi-
cally on tbls question of the Urltl, and men
w ho a year or more ago w ere unquestioned
protectionists are y strong tartu re-

formers; and our leaders will shortly find
tbat the party that boldly declares for tariff
reform will be the party that will sweep even
this stronghold of protection, I'enuayivanle.

Holding these v lews, as I do, 1 still cannot
see from any point of v Islon tbat mv reason-
ing powers command tbat the tanll or Sam
Randalllsm was the sun of all the Ksues be-

fore our convention; that Its dazzling bright-
ness so completely hid all other issues tbat
the questions readjust-
ment et real estate taxes, adjustment et the
labor troubles, etc., vv ere altogether eclipsed
by that brilliancy.

No, by no means , so far from this being so
it Is exactly the reverse.

istbeg'reat issue of this campaign, and
the one Issue of all others on which our
candidate must have a clean and undisputed
record ; Iree from all alliances or connections
w itb corporations, a full and uudoubted do.
votion to all the Interests et our constitu-
tion and our laws; including that against
robbing et the laborer by the btore-orde- r

system ; and I think It undeniable tbat any
man In the stats could stand and was well
known to stand squarer on all tbese issues
than Chauncey F. Hack.

Thougb I would gladly have seen a strong
plank favoring tariff reduction In our plat-
form, yet this issue at this time sinks iuto

when 'mpared to the other
questions thore to be considered ; especially
when our candidate, is well-know- n to be a
strong and uncompromising tariff rolormor.

Long before it was known or oven hinted
at as to whom Kandall would support, and in
fact before ho had made up bis mind to openly
support anyone, the popular voice demanded
Black and j and a majority
of the delegates were elected to the convention
on thai issue and for tbat candidate. Tben
when Randall was lorced by the public press
and the Indiscreet friends of Wallace to
declare for somebody, ho shrewdly chose
Black, seeing he was already tbo winning
candidate and would have won as easily with-
out as with his help. What then would our
low Urltl men want' Must tbo delegates
desert Black and lu order
to glv e free trade a boost in a convention for
nominating state officers? Now outside of
Philadelphia it Is doubtful irthe Kandall in-

fluence was felt in Black's favor to any appre-
ciable extent. Kandall was rather looking
after the tariff resolutions, and his friends
and those of his seven other colleagues in
Congress took good care to ha e a majority of
tbat committee composed of their friends or
else of those who thought tbat the tariff issue
was not a state Issue, hut should be confined
to the congressional district con volition vv here
alone it w ould be ellectlv e.

Therefore 1 fall to find reason or sense in
the Jtceoril'a charges tbat it Is either a Kan-
dall ticket or a Kandall convention in the
face of the fact tbat Blr-- k is a low tirlll man.
And I am constrained to believe that every
member of the granges which presented
memorials to that convention will heartily
indorse the liberal manner In which tbat
convention indorsed tboir vlows and tbo
brilliant candidate tboy chose to enforce
them. It is certainly to Ira expected that
many of the Republican grangers will sup-
port tbat ticket anil that platform, when tboy
recollect how a similar request was tpurnod
by their own convention, and their own
ticket was settled for thorn by bosses four
years before it was subsorviently ratified iu
convention. I). F. M.

JL VAllO VUOSl 31 U. IIKSSKL.

A Contradiction of the Itrpnrted Jteaion for
With the Iutelligencer."

To the Editor of the Philadelphia Press.
Sm : Your Lancaster correspondent attrl.

butes my sale ofmy Interest in tbo Intklli- -
OENtEK to the ract tbat " Mr. Stelnman
favored tbo nomination of Wallace for gov-orno- r,

and aald ho in the Intlllioenceii.Mr. Hensol was ationgly iu favor of
Ulack and also took occasion to
oi press bis prelerence in llio Intelli-fiENCER- ."

This is not true. No such di-
versity of opinion existed between tbo former
OWliere Of tbO INTKLLIOHNCKII, uor wes
any such oinrosed lu its columns. The
articles to whi a vour oorresnondent rnfo
were written by Identically the game .Orson ;
tbey are entirely consistent ; tboy expressed
the views of UioIntellioknckii and not of
Its individual owners; and in the event
of elihor of the leading candidates hav-
ing been nominated lor governor the Intel-lioen-c- er

would have given hlui the aaineloyal and unqualiUed supporL
Thocbangoofownenibipln tbo Intelli.(ienceii Is made In pursuance of purposes

long entertained by myaelfand o' negotiations
begun months before any canvass for the
gubernatorial nomination. This time was
taken for lu consummation und announce-
ment because with tbo opening of tbe general
campaign my active connection with editorial
work must of necessity have been inter-
rupted. Kespectlnlly,

W. U. JlEMSEL.
liAN'CAbTEU, l'a,, Aug. 2i

l'KKt'S AT hTATK I'OI.ITICS.
lion. Charles 11. lltickaluw has boon noinl.

natod for Congress by Hie Douiocratio
et Montour county,

Tbo Democratic Union county committee
have nominated by acclamation, Hon. J. T.
Bskor for Congress. Hon. A. II. Dill iscounty chairman.

Jamos Black, of this city, will probably be
chairman oftue committee on platform at to-
morrow's Prohibition convention In Harris,
burg. BUty counties will be represented.

Chairman Hensol, In a Pittsburg interview,
nays: "I have it from Mutcbler, Hpeer,
Coxe, Hlgler, McClelland and other engin-
eers of tbe Wallace movement tbat tbey
stand ready to do anything in their rower to
help elect tbe whole ticket"

BUM IU11 Notes.
The Detroit were abut out for the first

time this season yesterday. Chicago wa Uie
Ictor by the score of 4 to 0. Clarkson pitched

one of the greatest games of his life, and the
big tMttcrs et the Wolv crlues bad but one sin- -

The Association games vestorday were! At
Baltimore i Athletic 7, Baltimore Ut at Louis-
ville i Pittsburg 0, Ioutsvllle i, at Brook-ly- n

Brooklyn lfl, Mets 0.
Tho St. Louis LessiiH club chut tbo

KanssCity out by d too yesterday and the
the Cowboys hnd one solitary hit off Healy.

lu Scratiloii yesterday the Vltoonis de-
feated the homo tesni by I tn and Denny
Mack's moil wcro beaten iu lUliui'pott by
Gto'J

Wllllamsport had a pitcher named Draw by
lu the box yesterday aud the llkesharro
hit hltu safely but twice. Tbo Altoons. club
only hnd three hits oil Smith, of cranton,
vet the? won.

Tho League clubs are all in the West
l'hlladelphia opens lu Detroit Boston
In Chicago, Now York In Kansas City and
Wasblnijton In St Louis.

ritltul. Hut TrtlK
t roui thf N Merchxnl I Livelier.

The latent pronunciation of matrimony Is
"matter o'mouey.

swr.i:r uitt.KN i.iixxi.i.
Take luo to tbo hillside, tnkomo to the ttlUUle.

hero the scarlet pimpernel and starry daisies
grow.

Where the woodbine wreathing, greets the
zephyr's brvalhlng,

Where the foam peails dinco uinrn the ripples
a they flow

lake mo to the valleys, where thick shaded
alleys

Will lead tnr to red clover nelds and plslns of
yello sheaves.

And I'll slug to bees and flowers, I'll tell the
woodland bowers

That the heart brings back Its old love to the
sneet, green leaves.

Tike me v hero ibo birds fly, lake me hero the
herds lie,

WLere the rtng dev o nestle, and the brow slug
heifer lowi

Where the brake til hi Jo mo Irom the favin
beside we.

Where the pebbly ruunel kles wild moss,
rvod and rose

Tako me where the suullght only sheds a dun
light.

Where the arm et lady birch nllh oak and
alder weaves,

And their branches bent with glorj shall tell the
same old story.

That bird and poet sing the best 'mid sweet.
green leaves. lu Coo.

A lair) lost a precious charm
To keep the rosy gums from harm.
To keep from teeth decay and deatb,
to sweeten and purify the breath
This Lhannlhe laity lost a mortal found,
AndSOODONT 'tis called on earthly ground.

MPKCIJJ XOTIVE8.
AKK OU MADE miserable hy Indigestion,

Constipation, DIxstness, lxxs of Appetite, Yet-o-

skint bhlloh'n Mtallzer is a positive cure.
For sale by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, N o. 137
North Queen street.

.NEU.ltl.llEUl'.
Mxuunre troubled with nervous or stikhead

ache, do not gtveupyourcaastmurable until
you have tried Dr Leslie's Special Proscription
so the testimonial tn another column. di lw

A had 3Usfortune.
Is to raise a nlco family of boys nnd gtrls

and then have them carried Into an early grave
by thai terrible disease Consumption, lleed
the warning and check It In Its nrsl stages by
the prompt uo of Kouip's Balsam for the Throat
and Lunir. warranted to cure and relieve all
cases, rrlr-- a and tl. ter sale by II. ii.
Cochran, druggist, No. 1J7 "North Queen street,
lYuif ilieree. (3)

Da. 1US6LIR Worm Bvnrr, J'urefy vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expet w onus If any exist,
no purgative njqulred alter using. Price, 3
cents, by all druggist. febWindM WA r

THE ItEV. GEO. II. TIIAYEll, of Bourbon
Ind., says " lloth myself and wife owe onr lives
toSIULOiracONsUMl'TIU.VCUKK." for sale
by II. u. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Qaeen
street.

The 1'opaUtlou uf Lancaster
Is about ",o, and we would say at least one-ha- lf

are troubled with some aiTectton of the
Ihroatand Lungs, as the-- e complaint are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. We would uilvl.o all not to neglect the
opportunity to caU on us and got a bottle et
hemp's Balaam for the Throat and Lungs. Vrlce
Wcents and II. Trial size free. Kespectlnlly,
Ii. I). Cochran, druggist, 137 North Queen street.

ror lame back, side or chest, uao Shlloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Price 2.1 cenu. t or sale by IL U.
Cochran, Druggist, N'o. 1JU North Queen etieet.

lUDN'KV TllOUIUJii.

A Case of Many Years Standing Cureil With
Six Itottles, In a Man UO Years el Age.

ALZ.BSTOWV, l'a., May 8, 1S3.
DasDM.101 Uittkrs Co. Genla I had been

troubled with my kidneys for a number of years,
used almost everything without much benefit
untU I tried Dandelion Ulttors. 1 used six bot-
tles and am pleuud to say 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feci like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all allllcted
in this way. JACOHMUSCHL1TZ.

roil DYSPEPSIA and I, ver Comnlalnt. von
have a printed guarantee on overy bottle of Shl- -
loh's ftallzor. It nover falls to euro. 'or saleuy it. u. cocbran. Druggist, No. li7NorthQaeen
street.

Hay Fever.
Kly'a Cream Halm was recommended to mo

by uiy druggist a u preventive to hay fever.
Have been using It as directed and have round
It as directed nnd have found It a specific for
thai much dreaded and loathsome disease, forton years or more 1 have been a great sutTcror
each year, from AugustOth till trost, and have
tried many alleged remedies for Its cure, but
.ly's Cream Ililm Is tbo only preventive I haveover found. Hay fever sufferers onght to know

of Its efficacy. ('. II. Alnsworth, of V ii. Alns-wor- th

A Co., publishers, Indianapolis, Ind.

SIIILOH'S VlTALIZEItlswhat you need for
Constipation, Lots of Appetite, Dizziness, and
ail symptoms et Dyspepsia. I'rtco 10 and 75
cenla per bottle, for sole by II. U. Cochran,ugglst. No. 133 North Queen street.

Moit Excellent.
J.J. Atkins, Chief of 1'ollco. Knoxvlllc, Tenn..writes My famUy and I are beneficiaries ofyour most excellent medicine, Dr King's NewDiscovery for consumption j having form J n to

be all that you claim for It. desire tote itlfy to
Its virtue My friends, to whom 1 have rccom
mended It, praise lt'nt everyopportjnlty." Dr.King's Now Discovery for Consumption Is
guaranteed to euro Coughs, Colds, Ilronchltls,Asthma, Croup and ov ury affecUon of Throat,('host and Lungs. Trial bottle frto at Cochran'sDrug Store, 137 and 13a North Queen street, Ijin-caste- r,

l'a. Largo size, f 1 ou. (3)

SIIILOH'S CATAIIHH KEMKDY-- A posltlvoeuro for Catarrh, Dlpthetia, and Canker Mouth,
lfor sale by II. 11 Cochran, Druggist. No. 137
North Qnoen street- -

SLEKl'LEBS NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure Is the remedy
for you. Korsaleby II. 1J. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street.

llruce lp.
You are feollng depressed, your appetite Is

poor, you-ar- e bothered with headache, ou arelldgety, nervous and generally out of sorts, andwanttu trace up. llrace up. but not withspring medicines, or bitters, which havefor their basis very cheap, bad whisky, andwhich stimulate ou for an hour, and then leaveyou In worse condition than betore. What you
waut Is an alterative that will iiurlfy vonrblood, Btart healthy action of tbo Liver and Kid-nc- y

restore jour vitality, and glvo renewedhealth and stiengtb. Such a medicine you willnnd In Electric lllttcrs, and only SO cents a bot-tle at 11 II. Cochran's DruuV8toro,137 and 12ilNorth Queen Street. Lancaster, l'a. (3)

llucklen'i Arnica SaUe.
The Host Salve In the world for Cnts. Bruises,Sores, Ulcers. Hall Ithenm, fever Sores, Tetter.Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay

required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, or money refunded. Price ',3 cents per
box. ror sale by U, II. Cocnran, Drniralst. 137
and 133 North Queen street. Lancaster, l'a.

"IIACKMKTACK " a lantlng and fragrant ir-ruui-

rrlco25anaKI cents, for wile by II. U.Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North Queen street,

DiWDiaioM nvm I'xllbts ror sick headache
orpld liver, bll lousnoss and Indigestion . Small
and oa.y to swallow. One pill a dose. Price, SSc.
lly all druggists.

JON'THUFI'KH ANY LONOEU
From Your Disordered Kldnejs,

Uluck ltai'ron Xhierul Siiring Water
Is a Prompt. EfflclentandCheapltemedy.

ItsTonloand Invlgnrant rowers make It anexcellent Dyspepsia kcincdy.
Dr. Kegnault.ol franco, writing toUon. Korr,

of the U. M. Army, says i"ou need not come to Europe for Waters to
t-- lypepta ; we have uono hotter thanULACK llallltKN Sl'KINO WATKIk"

Persons supplied and v eesels furnlahed.l'.S. GOODMAN, Manager,
No. 37Ea8tOrantfatreet,ror sale by J.NO. It. KAUff MAN. DniKKlst.North Queen Strtet. Lancaster, l'a.

HLACK IIAHUKN Sl'lUNUloUSK now open.Apply to
M1SSCHUIST1K UOUUEUGKB,

rieaaot Orove, Lancaster Couniy, ra.

MmrncAU
O M r. N NEKDING IIKNKWKD

vv strength, or cuflertng from InOruittlos
peculiar to their sex, should try

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!
1'in 81CI.V.NS AND IIIIIIUUISIS KKL'OUmenu lr

AS THE BEST TONIC.
1 his medicine combines Iron w Ith pule vege-

table tonics, and Is Invaluable lor Diseases pecu-
liar to W omen, and all who lend sedentary "ves,
11 Knrtchpsnml 1'utltles the illood, Stimulates
the Appetite. MITtigthena the Muscle aud

erves in rait, thoroughly Invigorates.
Clears the louiplcxloii, and make the sktn

smooth.
It does not blAcken thfl teeth, cauo headache,

or produce constipation nil otitr Jron infill,
ririfi do
Mrs FUZAntTH iijunn, , rarwcii Ave, Milwau-

kee, is , Bxvs, under date et Dec '.V, is?4 :

" 1 have vised llron-n'- s Iron Hitters, and It lias
been more thin a doctor to mo, havlug cured mo
et the weakness ladles have In life. Also cured
moot Liver Lomplalnt, and now my complexion
is clear nnd good, lias also been beuetlilal to
my childrenitns, U'l'is C ltrunro.i. Kast Lockport, N. V .,
sajis "1 have sutTiiid untold misery from

Complaint, nnd cvmld obtain icllef from
nothing except Ilrown Iron Hitters.

lhuKonulne has Trade Mark and crossed rod
lines on wrapper. Take no other Made only
by 1IUOVVN OHKMICAL CO , llvltlnmro, Md.

IT) tuarfMvdAw

Jiur HUOiM.

A .NEW LOT OF

ALL-WOO- L TRICOTS
Has been Opened at the

North End Dry Goods Store.
ltuy early and avoid psylng the advance which

his taken plaio In l ooleu Hoods.
J. W ltVKNK,

novi-ly- No J North Queen street.

c.oods.

W1TT 8c SHflID,
0. 0 nud 10 East KIuk Stroet,

AlV now showing Klegaut Lines uf TA1I1.E
LINEN at ltemsrkably Low Prices.

JO 1'lecos mil Mlilth LOOU TAULE L1NEN
only tic a) aid.

J)l'le.esDAJIAShTAl)l.ELlNKN,J!..aard
HEAVY DAMASK TAULE LINENS, X., !;Xc ,

l. a aril.

One Cfee llouio-Mad- Hand Loom HEAVV
TAULE I IN EN. J7Si- - a Vard,

l'ual l'rlce, St,
ELEUANTCKEAM TAULE DAMASKS,

a Yard.

Out Own Importation of ULEALHED liKK- -

MAN DOtllLE DAMASKS. Ten Now
Patterns, 75c a Yard; Kormerly

Sold at ll.fl.

'i ULEAIHED DAMASK NAPKINS, II A n
Dozen ; Kegular 1'rUe, 11.50.

WO Dozen 1ILE ACHED MOM1E TOWELS, U.Sc.
Each . Ileal Value, 17c.

Another Case of those ramous CUOCIIE1
QUIL1S, II W Each Thought Cheap at 11.3.

EEW YOEK STORE.

b. G1VLEK A CO.J.

FAGTSI

It don t seem possible, let It is a
fact. Wo are making up to Order

ol Suits of twenty different
style of goods at 110, IU and 113, that
were 113, 113 and ). Wo admit at
these prices we lose money, but the
stock must be reduced and we need
tbo Cash. Wboov cr buys one of these
Suits wUI save nearly half tbo price
ola butt. Comeandsoe for yourselves.
SHlllTS. HOSIEUV, GLOVES and
NKCKWEAIt Cheap.

JoiinS.Givler&Co,,
No, 26 East King Stroet,

Lakoibtii, I'a.

J." MAHT1N t CO.

REMNANT COITER.

All tbo llomnanta and Odds and Ends of stock
that have accumulated during tbo past season
have been selected out of general stock nnd
placed on ltemnant Counter. Large uantl-ile- s

of goods at less than one-hal- f price.

REMNANT
SATINES,

SEERSUCKERS,

BATISTES,

CALICOES,

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTINGS,

TIOKINOS,

MUSLIN8,

FLANNELS,

CAMBRICS,

HELITIAS.I
WHITE GOODS,

LINBNS.v
ORETONES,

EMBROIDERIES,

AT LESS THAN ONE-HAL-
F.

Over l.uud Yaids of Kemnants Dress Goods
that were sold al sso , JOa, 33c., itc. and Wc., all
reduced to one price, Ac,

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Stij

Opposite BlOTeasUOUIO.) J,ANQASX(U, l'A)

BUT HO0M.
ItfOUHNlXU QUODS.

HAGER &

MOURNING

PrioBtloy's Black Silk Wttrp Henriettas, Black
Ooshmoro, Olarette Oleth, Etlrulno Oleth, PrincAtU
Oleth, Nun's Veiling and Oamol's Hair; Oourtaud's
Orapo and Nun's Volllng for Vosta ; Black Thibet
Long and Square Shawls.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

TKXT DOOH TO TIIK COURT 110U81C

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whito Qoodfl, Lncoa and Etrubrolderloa,

Summer Uuilorwoar, all alzoe.up

Slimmer Hosiery

LnrRO Stock of tUoao Qooda now
Boiling Prlcoe.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NDXT DOOR TO THB COURT noUHB.

A 1IAU011MAN.

METZGER &
HAVE NOW IN B10CK A FULL ASSOKTME.NT OK

BLACK FRENCH C5SFMBRES.
1ILACK CASH MKHE III UKc
1ILACK CASI111KI1K IMK
ULACK LAbllMEKEat S7c.

ltl.ACK CASIIMKHK at Vc.

ULACK CASIIMKHK nt IOC.
ULACK CASHMKUE at ll.u.

ALSO

ULACK HENHIKri'A CLOTHS, D1AUONAI.B.TUICOT8, and a full Lino of ULACK BILKS, at

LOW PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman,
No. 43 WeBt King Street, Between the Oooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Fa.

THIXitlXO LACKS.

BAHQAINS.

ASIM'S
Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

Have Opened To-Da- y,

A 1ULL LINE Or

Black mid Oolorod Volvotoono,

Blaek and Colored Silk Volvote,

Silk Plustaoa and Moloaklua,

IN ALL DKS1KAULE CO LOUS AT LOWEST
MAIIKET 1'KICES,

Black Spanish and Esctiriai

TRIMMING LACES,

Nettings and Skirtings.

Black Silk Chanlilly Lace,

Netting and Skirting.

A New Article.
LADIES' WUl'IK AND FANCY

Paper Collars and Gaffs.

Plain, Coloied, Striped and l'lald. Tboy look
exactly like Linen Collars and are made

ICoveralble.

ONLY 25c. A BOX.
Containing Four Collars and Two Fair of Culls.

EIDERDOWN,
IN ALL COLOItS.

Elegant Fancy Colored Drapery Cloth,

nrrxEN cents ayaud.

Special Bargain I

School Children Look Out !

One Thousand NOTK I'Al'KH 1'ADS In Ten
Dlireront Styles, only rive Cents n Tad.

Five Hundred Largo Blzo only Ton Cents a l'ad,
iu Six Dlireront styles.

Next Friday
WILL HE OUH SECOND

BARGAIN DAY.
49- - WATCH rOtt HAHGAINS.

EXAOTLYTUE RIQHTTUINO. WUY
your backaohe with one of

Ueoiou's Capclflo I'lMtws, Huts nnd quick, He.

WUHtHlulHMmMU'i

BROTHER.

GOODS

Wblto Bmbroldorod Robea, 93.60

Summer Gloves,

hi Storo, nnd nil Mtvrkod at Qulok

LANOABTBR, PBNNA.

HAUGHMAN

ULACK CJASllMEHKatCTXc
ULACK CASIIMEKKatTSc.
ULACK (JASHMEUK at tl.3

ULJUaWAMtt.

1011 it MARTIN.H

CHINA HALL

REDUCTION
-I- N-

PRICES.

Tlio ualo of China, tJlnsa and (Queens,

wait), at Cut Trices, continues, without

abatement. Tho Bargain Table lias been

replenished a number et times and new

articles are added continually. Good

never weio offered so cheap. Xow is tlio

time Tor

BARGAINS.
l'ltUlT JAUS we have in abundance.

Tho Lightning Jar lias no equal. Jelly

Cups, Jars and Tumblers nt Jlottoni

l'rices.

VMttDtDl
15 EAST KINQ STREET.

LANCASTEU, l'A,

OUAX

D 1I.MAHTIN,

WBOLStlLB AMD kMTAU, DIALU I

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
4VYad: No. 43) North WaUr and l'rlnoe

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nS-li-

DAUMQARONERH 4 JEFFERIK8.

COAL DEALERS.
Omoa: No. 19 North queen street, aud No.

064 North Prince street.
Yards i North Prince street, near Beading

Depot.
LANCASTKU, FA.

augu-u- a

TDEMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his Coal Ornco to No. IU NOIITH
UUEEN 8TUEKT (llrlmmer's New lluUdlug),
where orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WB0LXSALI AD UTAIL.

UlS-tf- M. Y.B.COHO.

WA8T END YARD.

0.J.SWARR&00.
OOAL. - KINDLINCr WOOD.

Office : No. 30 CKNTKK SOOAKE. lloth yard
and offlce conneoted with Telephone exchange

'
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